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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

To be known as a future focused learning partnership with high expectations that meet the
individual needs of all learners. Where a commitment to excellence and achievement
shapes learning experiences that are authentic, challenging and participatory.

Oran Park High School, which opened at the start of the 2020 school year with Year 7 and
8, is a future focused learning partnership with high expectations that meets the individual
needs of all learners. Housed in brand new, state-of-the art facilities, the school has a
strong focus on relationships, high quality and innovative teaching and learning, and links to
the local and wider community, particularly the partner primary schools. Built to meet the
population needs of the Oran Park/Catherine Park/Gledswood Hills growth corridor, the
school will eventually be home to up to 2000 students, including a Support Unit catering for
the needs of students with Autism and Multi-Categorical diagnoses. The school currently
has 42 teaching and 12 support staff but this number will grow rapidly over the coming
years as it moves towards full capacity, with it's first Year 12 cohort sitting for the HSC
credential in 2024. The school has already developed strong partnerships with many
organisations including the Narellan Aboriginal Education Consultative Group (AECG),
Greenfields/Oran Park Town and the Australian Business and Community Network (ABCN).
Oran Park High School has a commitment to excellence and achievement which shapes
learning experiences that are authentic, challenging and participatory.

As a new school the Department of Education was unable to provide systems negotiated
targets for Oran Park High School, so the targets that appear in this School Improvement
Plan have been devised collaboratively between the principal and the Director Educational
Leadership. They have been based on an average of the expected results from schools
serving similar communities in the local area. No HSC targets were devised for this 2021-
2024 plan as the first Year 12 cohort will not sit for this credential until 2024.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

To ensure that students transition into the world as well
informed, literate and numerate citizens, a focus on
student growth and attainment is vital.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2023

 • A minimum of 65% of students achieving expected
growth between Year 7 and Year 9 in NAPLAN
Reading

Target year: 2023

 • A minimum of 68% of students achieving expected
growth between Year 7 and Year 9 in NAPLAN
Numeracy

Target year: 2022

 • A minimum of 20.5% of students achieving in the top
two bands in Year 9 NAPLAN Reading.

Target year: 2022

 • A minimum of 21.7% of students achieving in the top
two bands in Year 9 NAPLAN Numeracy.

Target year: 2024

 • Results for Aboriginal and EAL/D students are
equivalent to or exceeding the progress and
achievement of all students in the school.

Initiatives

Strong Foundations

Embed sustainable whole school practices for the
improvement of literacy and numeracy outcomes for
students by:

 • explicit, targeted vocabulary instruction in every
subject

 • development of student's ability to read increasingly
complex academic texts;

 • remedial intervention

 • explicit writing instruction in every subject;

 • explicit numeracy instruction in every subject.

Cultivate a culture of high expectations for all students
through:

 • differentiation, including learning support and
extension of high potential students

 • personalised learning

 • transition and pathways for all students.

Data Informed Practice

Ensure effective strategies and processes for data
analysis and reflection are used for responsive

curriculum delivery by:

 • reviewing and improving the use of data sources,
monitoring and reflecting on teaching practices

 • analysis of existing NAPLAN and Best Start data to
identify target areas.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

 • School will be determined to be 'Excelling' in the
Data Skills and Use and Curriculum elements of the
School Excellence Framework.

 • All teachers understand and explicitly teach literacy
and numeracy to students at all levels of
achievement, in all subject areas, with success that
can be measured by improved student progress and
achievement data.

 • Teaching and learning programs across the school
show evidence that they are adjusted to address
individual student needs, ensuring that all students
are challenged and all adjustments lead to improved
learning.

 • The Learning and Support Team have clear
processes for responding to student need as a result
of regular review of data.

 • Specialist support provisions make the best use of
resources in supporting Aboriginal students, EAL/D
students and students with disability, taking full
account of the distribution of locally available
resources including people, facilities and funding.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

 • To what extent have we achieved our purpose of
ensuring that students transition into the world as
well-informed, literate and numerate citizens?

Data Sources:

 • NAPLAN data

 • Scout - Value added data

 • Student work samples

 • Student PLPs

 • Student feedback from focus groups

 • Parent and Community input
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Analysis:

 • Regular review of these data sources

 • Self-evaluation using the School Excellence
Framework and What Works Best in Practice
elements.

 • Executive team and whole staff reflective sessions.

 • Review and triangulation of data sources including
quantitative and qualitative, internal and external
data to corroborate conclusions.

Implications:

 • The findings will inform the schools' future directions
in terms of literacy and numeracy supports and the
personalisation of learning and transition. The ability
of all teachers to effectively use data to inform their
practice will be central to this success. The next
School Improvement Plan will be able to focus more
on growth and attainment through to HSC level, as
the first cohort will sit for the credential in 2024.
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Strategic Direction 2: Providing quality learning experiences

Purpose

To support and develop staff to ensure that there is a
quality teacher in every classroom creating a learning
environment where students thrive, a consistent learning
platform and targeted professional learning is essential.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

KLAs strengthen teaching programs for all 7-12 subjects
as the school grows with each year cohort so that 100%
include:

 • embedded formative assessment strategies

 • opportunities for students to engage with future
focused learning modes

 • strategies to promote growth mindset

 • authentic use of technology

 • variety of learning spaces and resources.

Target year: 2024

 • Increase engagement in summative assessment by
improving student submission rates to 90% for all
KLA's.

Target year: 2024

 • Embed the use of Learning Intentions and Success
Criteria (LI/SC) across all lessons so that Tell Them
From Me data relating to students feeling
appropriately challenged improves by 20% from the
baseline figure

Initiatives

Classroom Excellence

Improve effective classroom practice through the OPHS
Learning Platform which is based on:

 • formative assessment

 • growth mindset

Embed a learning culture that enables students to receive
feedback and achieve their learning goals through:

 • assessment as, of and for learning

 • reports that are based on consultation with
parents/carers and teachers.

Support the development of critical and creative thinking
skills through:

 • effective use of technology, resources and learning
spaces to optimise engagement and learning
outcomes.

 • future focused learning modes

Exceptional Teachers

Foster quality teaching practice by supporting staff to
engage with:

 • What Works Best in Practice

 • Quality Teaching Framework - Quality Teaching
Rounds

 • UTS partnership (STEM/STEAM)

 • Staff induction and mentoring

Success criteria for this strategic direction

 • School will be determined to be 'Excelling' in the
Assessment and Professional Standards elements of
the School Excellence Framework.

 • Teaching and learning programs are dynamic,
showing evidence of revisions based on feedback on
teaching practices.

 • Assessment is used transparently, flexibly and
responsively as an integral part of daily classroom
instruction. Formative assessment is practised
expertly by teachers.

 • The school has a high performing teaching staff as
measured against the Australian Professional
Standards, whose capacities are continually built to
ensure every student experience's high-quality
teaching.

 • Staff induction is an integral part of the development
all new staff.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

 • To what extent have we achieved our purpose of
supporting and developing staff to ensure that there
is a quality teacher in every classroom creating a
learning environment where students thrive?

Data Sources:

 • NAPLAN data

 • Scout value added data

 • Student work samples

 • Student feedback (focus groups)

 • Staff feedback

 • PDP's

 • QTR coaching and feedback

 • Lesson observations
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Strategic Direction 2: Providing quality learning experiences

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • TTFM survey data

Analysis:

 • Faculty audits that review: assessment moderation,
teaching programs, registration practices, summative
and formative assessment and feedback procedures

 • Faculty discussions around the effective use of
formative assessment, technology and learning
spaces

 • Regular triangulation of data that addresses impact
on student, teacher and community.

 • Teacher focus groups to determine teacher
confidence and engagement with future focused
learning and the use of the spaces, resources and
technology in the school.

 • Self-evaluation using the School Excellence
Framework and What Works Best in Practice
elements.

 • Executive team and whole staff  reflective sessions.

 • Mentor and staff reflective sessions.

Implications:

 • Our assessment procedures will be at a point where
they will drive the reporting process with student
contributions at the centre.  The findings will also
inform our future directions in terms of ongoing
professional learning, career development and
support for staff based on their level of experience
and expertise. This will also include the induction
process for the large number of staff who will take up
positions at the school over the four year life of the
current plan.
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Strategic Direction 3: Building a positive school culture

Purpose

To create a school with a positive learning culture, it is
important that expectations are high, that it is safe and
inclusive and that the community feels a sense of
ownership and belonging.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

 • Student attendance rates will increase to a minimum
of 66% of students that attend school 90% or more of
the time.

Target year: 2024

 • A minimum of 70% Parent/Carer attendance at
Parent Teacher evenings across year groups.

Target year: 2024

 • Increase the proportion of students reporting a
Sense of Belonging from baseline of 57% to 66% in
the TTFM data.

Target year: 2024

 • Staff TTFM data indicates improvement from the
baseline average of 6.3 to 6.8 in the area of parent
involvement.

Initiatives

Positive Connections

Embed a school-wide culture that supports staff and
students to connect, succeed and thrive through:

 • strong learning culture and identity

 • student, staff and community wellbeing

 • positive community partnerships

 • valuing and celebrating diversity

Outstanding Leaders

Promote effective partnership in learning to increase
engagement and connection through:

 • authentic student leadership

 • authentic student voice

 • enhanced opportunities for staff leadership
development.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

 • School will be determined to be 'Excelling' in the
Wellbeing and Educational Leadership elements of
the School Excellence Framework.

 • There is school-wide, collective responsibility for
student learning and success, which is shared by
parents and students. Planning for learning is
informed by sound holistic information about each
student's wellbeing and learning needs in
consultation with parents/carers.

 • Positive, respectful relationships are evident and
widespread among students and staff and promote
student wellbeing to ensure optimum conditions for
student learning across the whole school.

 • The school is recognised as excellent and
responsive by its community because it uses best
practice to embed a culture of high expectations, and
effectively caters for the range of equity issues in the
school.

 • The school has clear practices for developing
effective instructional leadership, management skills
and leadership attributes to facilitate whole school
improvement and build a  strong pipeline of leaders.

 • 60% of staff involved in leadership opportunities
outside of the classroom.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

 • To what extent have we achieved our purpose of
creating a school with a positive learning culture,
where expectations are high, which is safe and
inclusive and where the community feels a sense of
ownership and belonging?

Data Sources:

 • Attendance data

 • Student feedback from focus groups and student
leadership meetings
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Strategic Direction 3: Building a positive school culture

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • Parent and Community input

 • Parent attendance data at school events including
parent teacher evening

 • TTFM survey data (students, parents and staff)

Analysis:

 • Regular review of these data sources

 • Self-evaluation using the School Excellence
Framework

 • Executive team and whole staff   reflective sessions.

 • P &C evaluation meeting

 • Review and triangulation of data sources including
quantitative and qualitative, internal and external
data to corroborate conclusions.

Implications:

 • The findings will inform our ability to continue to
foster a high expectations learning culture as the
school grows towards it's capacity. They will also
shape future leadership initiatives and models for
both students and staff.
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